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Passe<l over the Gcvernorrs veto idy 25.

Introtluced by Carpenter, Ir8, Chmn., Executive

8ev ised
follors:

AN ACI to amend sections 8ll-201.01, 8q-2C6, and 84-721.
Eeissue Fevise,l Statutes of Nebrdska, 19tI3,
relating to sdlaries; to increase thc salaries
of cprtain constitutiona] officers; to Iirovidea minimuR salarli and to repeal the original
sec t icns.

Ee it enacted tv the people of the State cf Nebraska,

Le246

1973

tsoard

2. that section 8ll-206, Seissue Revised
li€braska, 194'1, be aFended to read as

Section 1. That section 84-201.C1, Reissuestatutes of Nebraska, 19lll, be arended to read as

8ll-201.C1. Until the first Thursday after the
first Tuesday in January, t9?1 1915, there shall be paid
as salary to the lttorney ceneral, the sua of sirtaen
!!e!!I:-t9-UI thcusand rlcl1ars. CoDmencinq the first
Ihursday after the first tuesday in January, t9l{ -191:,there shall be faid as salarl to the AttoEney GeneEal,
the sum of trentt-fou" t!!ItI-!!9 thousand l!gg__!91!geddollars. The salary cf the AttoEney ceneral shall be
payable in equal ronthly installrents.

Sec.
ofStatutes

follors:
84-2C6. the AttoEney General shall aIpoint a

deputy attorney general, uho shall give toDd to the state
of Nebraska in the sum of five thousand dcllars, rith
gcod and sufficient sureties to be approverJ by the
covernor. Ihe bcnrl, together rith a copy of the
appointoent, shall te deposited in the office of the
secretar! of statc. Thc deputy nay do and perfcrin, inthe absence of the Attorney General, all the acts anil
duties that Iay Le authorized and required to beperforred ty the Attorney ceneral. The Attorney ceneral
shall tc resFcnsible for all acts of said deFuty. the
deputy shall receive a saJ.ary of such amount as shaIl befixed by the AttoEney General, to te paid on a ronthly
basis by raErant of the Director cf Adrinistrative
Services on the State Treasurerj tEglijlg!- !!a!__llCsqlsrr-e!-!!e-! c!!!r--a!!er-!er-ss!er-el-4lll-es s!--l!l-r:li-tsg
cE s:s!s!!-!!!e!lcJ-sc!ers-l-s!!-ll- !e-!e-t- leEE- ! hc !--!!e-E!.r
Jlscser!-!sl-14-EE .
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Statutes
tollors:

3. Ihat s€ctioD
l{ebraska, 19113,

Se c.
of

84-72 1, Seissue Seeiseal
be aDend€d to reatl as

Until the first Ihursday after the first
ary, 'l9t{ f!l!, there shall be paiit as
tain constitutional officers, as follors:
ate, the sun of trcilrc Eitlee! thousaDal
dollars per annur; tuditoE of Public

lccounts, the suo cf trekc E:I!99! thousand fitc-fnnetcil
ttcllars per anDum; state Treasurer, th€ suE of trclrc
l!!legl thousand firc-honrllcd alollars per annuD: and tbe
Lieutenant Governor, the sun of rir ;9v94 thousanal !ise
!ll!fC! dollars per annuD. Fro. and after the first
i[uisaiy after tbe first Tuesday in JanuarJ, {9?t 1275,
there shal1 be pairl as salaries to c€rtain constitutional
officers, as follors: secretary of state, tbe su! of
lirt.en .!!C!!l:l:le thousaDtl tlollars per annuti luditoE
of PubIic Accounts, the sum of liltrcn !!S!tl:Ji!g
thousand tlollars p€r annun; state TreasuEer, the sutl of
{iftren !!e-!!J:Ji!S thousand clollars Per aDnu!; anal the
Lieutenant Gcrerncr, the su!r of leien !!g!!I:Ei!g
thousand fire-itnilteil tlollars peE annun. Such salaties
shaIl be payable in equal oontbly install[ents.

84-721.
luesday in Janu
salaries to cer
secretary of St

sec. q.
84-206, antl 84-?2 1,
1903, are repealed.

That origina I sections
Reissue Revisetl statutes of

8q-201.01,
llebraska,
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